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Clearly, if the systeni is to be simplifled and if the tax is going
to, be called a business transfer tax, then everything will have toi
be taxed. That is the hypothesis behind this model. Can the
parliamentary secretary tell me if the recommendation pertain-
ing to small businesses would stili allow theni both tc, preserve
their current accounting methods and to report as proposed in
the Liberal committce report or will they once again have to
adopt a different accountlng method, one which would take into
consideratian taxable and tax4free purchases as well as taxable
and tax-frce sales? That is the first question 1 would like hlm to
answer. If there continues to be exceptions, then the systemn will
not work. Therefore, to say that the report draws no conclusions
and makes no recommendations on whether to broaden the tax
base wo food is wo lack courage. The hypotheses underlying the
proposed simplification of the business transfer tax would
cleariy indicate quite another matter.

The second part of niy question has to do with the parliamen-
tary secretary's comment that low and mlddle-incotne carners
would bc compcnsated, regardiess of the new systeni imple-
mcntcd. }Iow does lie explain the fact that familles with two
young children wilI receive the saine credit, regardless of
wlictler their children are 12 and 14 years old, or 14 and 7 years
old years, or whether ln one case, a child 18 sick and needs
medication? How can lie guarantee that both familles wilI have
the saine consumption patterns? How can he bc certain of ei
amount these two familles pay in taxes? How can hie say this
credit system is effective? These arc questions which I would
like thc parliamentary secretary te answer.

[EnglihI

Mr. Walker: Mr. Speaker, I was happy toi hear thc question
froni the hon. member. A series of hypothetical questions is just
that. Thc report was very carcftil not to get Iito hypothetical
situations. Dealing wlth the tax field, my own experience is that
as seau as people bugin ta, spectilate on hyohtclsituations
they get theniselves into greater and greater difficulty.

will continue te bc te re-establisti fairness i Uic tax systern for
low incorne familles and individuuls. No steps will bu taken that
in any way, shape or form breaches the çommitment we are
,uaking.

On the qeton of mk sure that snial ines find it

business community bas expresscd through its leadership a
determination ta work with us and ta simplifY il. In fact
happy with the recommen dations -We look forward ta the ai
design assistance wo make it easier for small businesses.

Mir. John Solornon (Regina-Lumsden>: Mr. Speaker
erybody lu Canada knows that thc GST was purely the trai
of a tax burden from. corporations ta ordinary Canadians
New Democrats we oppose that sort of transfer of burden i

anc sector to another.

I would like ta ask thc member a question pertainili
wheUier or not thc comrnlttee rcviewed any other alterna
busides just a new naine for thc GST. For exaniple, Uiere
number of family trusts outstanding. The total value is a
$70 billion that goes untaxed. This is a tax free situl
provided to very wealthy familles. It was a tax free situi
afforded to those people by thc former Liberal governumeil
20 years, cxtended for 20 more years by the Conserm
goverument, and this gavernment bas not donc anything wi

I arn wondering whether Uic conmittee lias reviewed
inatter and in particular 1$ looking at sanie of Uic transfi
profits from, corporations operating in Canada ta other c
tries. The example I use is InWerial 011. Last year it declai
dividend of $580 million. 0f course 70 per cent of its sliarel
crs is Uic Exxon corporation of Uic U.S.A and $405 milliol
Canada through this nice little tricky tax frete situation wo ge
Uic United States.

amrnir n. witn jiuw uia iiusi,
asked soue excellent questions o
change the tax structure more broý
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